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ТО LET,
4 WORKSHOP .» Ног-беИ *n*t. «Abb Гсг л 
/\ і Cabinet maker or Pointer. Apply « tbm T
Office. ____________ _____ •* "*Г _ "

МмМ ЯтЧЛіящ Жми.
УПНЕ «beer,be re will lee» for a ten» of rear»,
JL the two Lots on the North Market WW£

Noe. II and ft be Ion,mg to R W. Crookehank, V 
Eotpiire. They will be let separately or together ft 
Please apply to

Ebb march. g.scros A Caooksieisx.

We*ifinr», PfrftHKftT
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, Ac.
The snbscriber bee reeeised. per ships ■ Rebecca, 

• British tgneen,' and • Weatmorhmd; from Lon-

Тім- Albion Hotel,
Steam Boat Izm.lmg, FRETiEBILTON
IS О8ЕГГ WELSH,
Si, Гтегтмп Intel» occi

TO THE OLI> AND YOUNG.
VO! rr. *r.O НГ.ЛПЧ Alù cut?' 

Phenomenon m Chemistry.—East in,lie 
Hair Tiye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
net the Skin 1 it

Life Assurance.
h-winw №m,»».« ,.v ,1^ foftkèpmtim tf Profit*—Immediate Rt-

* imtim Ртішт-Снт^и Protec-
ft on against all hiahilities.

SI. Prt-ntiscs fately iSCCttpiorf by .Hr. If. Jscesnft. 
at the public Stftm $t.wr landing. he» jam eompter- 

* for the ecommnWntm» 
The whote Establish

erf extensive arrangement* 
ofTravelfete and Boarders.
mem has undergone1 » ihnrmigh repair. *mf a new 
Bum with .tetoWmg erected Strier вметім» wrtt 
be paid to the comfistt and ceiwecienc* of those 
who patronize •• Tire At Bros'." end a»*vy dWteuey 
of the *ea»f>n wit! be provided. I

*. W„ етинти * to carry on An Canfeeriramy 
branche*. and will gm«

The dye is in form of » powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the heir over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey htrrr to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there 
fore, with the least possible trouble, kerf his hair 
му dark sheds or a perfect Mack : with a positive 

if applied to the akin, 
no trouble m removing

The Tiwerv* Life Amwrmee 1 C“L^?So’J!I5Si Іти*?;

1 ditto ttrtmaoOs BARLEY sod GROATS
1 ditto Гамм MEDICINES, coetomiog DeSp-i 

CormiootWe ; te»m > Drop.; Ptowf. бчітат 
of Aooiwed; Fort* Ifclrwm of Horchonnd : fbonf, 
Calcined Magnesia : Merton's Effervescent Magne
sia ; /frnry> Aromatic Vmcgar; Lemmings to- 
tence, Ac. Ac. .

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing .Smprtr la
vender Wafer ; genuine Arqoehn*ade ; Milk of 
Roses ; Rose Bloom -for the completion ; Fine 
Ronge in pots; Queen Vrcrmwis Booqoet; Prince 
Albert a Bouquet; the PnntCEss’ Bouquet; Q 
Anrr *mr s Perfome ; Royal Eitraet of Flower* ; 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Hawnarfs 
Ronde I m* ; BmelantTs Kilydor ; Macassar (M ; 
Bears' Ой; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

1 case Broshes and Combs, in every variety ;
1 do CONFECTION ART;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES
J do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, snperior quality ;
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do. W1 rufsor SOA PS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
hogshead best London GLUE

2 tons best London White LEAD ;
4 Casks boiled and raw OIL 5

10 ewt. ROOT GINGER.

/Ш;
і >

FOE THE ASSURA]4CE OF LIVES 
ANU SI KVTVOK.SHIF-S, 

m row sat retenu
May 87, 1843.

fTIHE snbscriber ha* just received ner Cbvremt. 
J from London, a forge stock of Ladies' and 

Children's BOOTS and SHOES, comprising

TO LET.*•» este or кспгмюяз
fgtHE subscriber will Let from 1st May next. * 
JL very snperior finished Hoc it on the East side 

of Queen's square, in Mecklenburgh street, or the 
lloose now occupied by himself, in Charlotte si. 
on the West side of Queen’s square.

Feb 13 JAMES WHFTNEY

'fhere’mas» rssDrrrn.Bmrintss in all ife van
King William street,

Capital LI.000.000.
teM ml coter it.
11 from the heir, as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a perso» turning grey 
will never he known to have a free hair ! Direc
tions complete with the ameî». The 
ing in fbi» statement, ач one can easily test.

ar/”Fhehe facts are warranted by ihc gentleman 
who mamrfaetirres it. who w the celebrated chemist 
Ftr. Comstock. author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Philosophy, ami many other works we# known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by CO STOCK 
71 Maiden Lene, New-York.

for Safe at nearly all Shops, end at Saint John 
by Messrs. Peter* A Trrr.tr,/. Ellsott, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Soat, and others.

ion Home. London.
fovmvred with. Ire Creams and other 
freshmen*» witt constantly be kept on hand.

Repent Street. Frcfericton. Mav 2. 1343
ffT»N OTIC E.

fftHF. mbreriber requests all person* indebted to 
Л Mm, prior to Nf March, by Book Account.

Note, or otherwise, to cell and settle the ' 11 
fore the Jut day of June, notifying thorn who ne If. If. Bow foe. Esq. 
gleet or ref me ro do i*o before that time, that their Thomas Brook. Esq. 
Account* wilt be pot into the hands of hur Attorney Wno. f’hippindale. E 
fo/'cntteCTmrr

In con*eqoence of ill hesltf*. the imbeeriber wish
es to confine himself to a Cats* Btnrcwess. and will 
from 1st J«rae commence setting off his slock at ro- ! 
doced prices for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when celled

JAMES MALCOLM.
Tea fforekoase, P. Wm. Street.

general amorrment.
Л1 w-Two Thousand Gentlemen's HATS, as

sorted, from the lowest to the very best manufactu
red. which will he disposed of at the lowest Market 
prices far Cash.

Also, per British Queen from London—
An assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Rich Docape. satin. Damawh and Ch»»ne Зя 
plain and Fancy Ribbons of every kind ;
G rode Naples. Satin*. Volonté» and Sarsnete ; 
Orleans Cloth*. Printed Sasowy and plain de lames. 
Printed Jeans for children’s dresses ;

Too» Halifax, yra. Esq. ; Clande Edw Scott, E*q. 
: f ranci» Mitts, Esq. ; Jaw. Walkittsbaw, Esq.

OTRECTORS.
Francis Mills, Esq.

re is no color
TO LET,

£&IVEfow BRICK BLILDING, 2Ях23 feet. 
ЖіІ fronting on Nelson «treat. Possession can

Jas. Walkinshaw, Esq. Term*—1& shrliins** amt

Thee. Heath. E
Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Edwin Leaf, Esq.

Wm. M. Christie, Esq. m LysiL F«q.
Edw. J. ('odd. Esq Thomas Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Ihewver*. Esq John Stewart, Esq.
Jas. G. Gordon. Esq. (і. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Harvey. Esq. T J. Z or ml hr, Esq. 

ACrvfTORS.
John Leach Bennett. F*q. : Roht. W. Eyks, Esq. 

Wm. Scott. Esq.
PrrrsrcfAV—Dr. Tweedie, F. R. 5,, 30, Montague 

Place. Bedford Square.
3 >r.icrroR—John S mnden Bowden, Esq.
B tvKas*— Messr*. Glyn. Halifax, Mills À Ce. ; Fir 

Claude Scot 1. Bart. A Co.

mi" ROBERTSON. V01.. VI.
* CO..

111 WO rooms Bed rooms, with frost proof cellar. 
J. Wood know, Ac. m a central situation, fo fsL 

Apply aft fhw Office. _______ April 6. THE CHRONICLE,
Is published every Friday afiernoon. by Dvr 

A Co., at tiroir office in ihe brick building cm 
of Prince William and Church street.

Term*—13s. per annum, or 13*. 6d. if pan 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Papers sent ont of the City most be paid fo
ADV4SCK.

Any person forwardingthn names of six res] 
si!,le subscribers will be entitled to a copy grati

O'Visiting aed Businees Card*, (plain sm 
namenfal.) llandbills. Blanks, and Printing ge 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, eommnnication*. Ac., must he 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No p, 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

Netti, ІЖГ*. Blonde and Quillings ;
A forge lot of silk Fringes and Tassels ;
Hosiery and Gloves of every description ; 
Ladies’ Work Boxes, assorted sizes ;

Pasteboards end Reels ;

I
TO LBT,

m AM’ZvZiïZ 'S№r vu

„ЙІЛDwelling House'in Prince William street, 
the occupation of Tnonrson A Wallacr.

IV P. RANNEY.

Double lie Quant rip and Belter Quality than any ether 
far lie same Price III V.emember Uns.

Virer Omplelnli.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.

Pit. LrVe
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

AND «miner. n.OOD Mi l.,.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why f 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
math has been done—without the lohic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, yon most ! The 
sickly humours of the Mood must be carried off
er the accumulation of them prevented. Present, 
then, the growth of such humour*.

Why do the Chinese live In such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power* of youth or middle age 7 
Because they purify Ihe hktod. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. 
pith wdl do it ; and the Temperance Bitters. 
as directed, will strengthen the system and present 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, end which only increase by pnrge*, un
less the billers are taken after Buy, then, these 
pill* and billers. Take weekly (ho pills, and daily 
the billers, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from а 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly I» the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that lime and spnee forbid an attempt 10 put 
them down. Buy and nee those mediant 
use no other, and health and strength shall he yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them. 

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
be Attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless il have my name—O. C. Lis, M. U. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

White and col d Stays,
Black. Blue, Olive, and Invisible Broad Cloths ; 
Doeskins and B.< kskins m every shade ;
Stocks. Braces, and silk Handkerchiefs ;
A large lot of Cloth Cepv,
6-4 Oil Cloth for covering furniture.

Also, per ship Portland, from Liverpool—
r,r, PACKAGES, Containing,

CARPETING, assorted, best and Common;
Fluor Cloths for flails, 5-8, £4, 4 4, 5-4, 6-4, 7-4 

and 8-4;
Boys' Fancy Beaver flat* and Cloth Caps;
Printed Cottons and Furniture ;
Grey and White shirting Cottons ;
СІМИМ, stripes, and Homespuns;
Muslin* of every description ;
Plaid, Camlet. Orleans and 8a 
Ticks. Flannels, and Druggets ;
Drills, Cantoons, and Moleskins 
A variety of fancy Tr 
Buttons of every description ;
Linens. Lawns, Diaper and Damask ;
Cambric, Lawn, and cotton Handkerchiefs, Ac. 

ІГТ for Cash Wy.^f f)

*Lfrh may.

For"":1TEA WAREHOUSE,
rm.vce #a. stRRSt, rear tec coxxisciil rank

i'oflrr. Cigar*, Pratt, Ac.
landing a sehr. • James Clark," from Boston 
Q/V T> AGS Cuba Coffee ; 2 Ba'es Mocha 

Г 13 ditto ; 2 Cases COCOA ;
25 Drums putted Tar key FIGS ;
16 Drams Sultana Raisins ;

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS :
9V Boxes Orange» ; 1(1 ODO Manuel Amorce CI

GARS ; Bags Walnuts, Filberts, Ac. Ac. 
—tv sreRK—

25 hag* Pure Java Coffee, 15 hhd*. Refined So 
oar. 10 bhvfo. Porto Rico Sng.ir. 100 box*-* Raisins. 
Chests Gunpowder, Hyson. Twaokay, Souchong 
and Cungou TEA, with an extern*ive SMMlNWnf of 
Pickles, Sauce*, Fruit, Crackers, Mustard, Pepper.

On Ctmsignmtnl,—'/) Chests Soocnovo TEA.

Ground Coffee.
The snb«rriber still continues to fiirni*h his cos- 

(outers with Mocha, /..va. and Cuba Coffee, fresh 
toasted end ground every morning. The s 
quality of hi* Coffee over any ever o ife red 
City, is daily attested by the increasing demand 
from all clause» of I ho community : and he is deter
mined to maintain his character for the best, by im
porting only the very finest kinds, and paying the 
Strictest attention to the Tirttating depafthroW, in 
which be has recently made considerable improve 
mem. A fresh «apply of Teas, Soap, Candles, etc. 
daily expected from Britain.

April 22. JAMES MALCOLM

TO LET,
ROM let May next—That handsomely 

up STORE, and two flats above, 
mg on Prince William street, presently 
Mr. T. S. Harmno, being part of tbe 

fire proof building occupied by the 
W II. STREET.

JOHN G. SHARP. Cfcmrsf. 
Corner of North Market Wharf end 

Dock-street.
É$|F
ИД'Ііі front і 

occupied by 
brick and stone 
snbscriber.

4th February.

A general statement of the affairs of fhe company 
will be submitted every five Years: and of the 
Profits ascertained to have accrued, fomrfifths will 
be apportioned among the assured by the Participa
ting scale, for Hie whole term of me, or one or 
more years standing, in proportion to the premi
ums paid by each; and appropriated at the option 
of the assured, either in a present payment in cash, 
as a Reversionary brunt*, payable when the Policy 
becomes a claim, or its value applied to Ihe reduc
tion of subsequent premiums. The Company’s 
Polieie* will be purchased at a fair valuation, when
ever the object for which they 
complished.

No Entrance money or Fees of an kind will lie 
required by the company, nor any charge made for 
Policies bevond the cost of the Stamp.

OT/’Every information relative to In*
RANNEY, 8TURDEE A CO.

Agents.
Prime ft'rn. street, Si. John, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

ПГ1ІІЕ Fnhwribers having lenaed the above named 
JL Establishment from Ihe Company, and put 

(he whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday neri. die !7lh instant.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that iheir 
exertions will merit a share of priblic support.
|7 A supply of the choicest Wine* and Liq 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAMMLLL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

V
trrtàln аітяітагк.

Jolt.To Vet.
flat of the subscriber's HOUSE in 
illiam Street, Apply to

WM MAJOR.

k. rtun. s. aoov я 
1 5Л 7 7 ID 
4 51 7 6 11 21 
'4 55 7 5 morn 
4 50 7 4 0 52 

- 4 57 7 3 2 5
1 53 7 2 3 23 
1 52 7

ГрНЕ npper 
1 Prince W 

Feb 11.
SO Saturday,
31 Sniiday,

1 Monday, 
ч 2 Tuesday,
1 3 Wedne.sday, 
1 4 Thursday,
* 5 Friday,

which can

A Mood Stand. fns;
ff<«were effected be ae ons- r* Sill

To Lef—and Possession gisen Ihe ist of May net!
4 FLAT of the Albion lloose, now used a* 

УХ licensed Tavern. The premises can be had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

JOHN HOOPER. 
Briggs building.

I M I
Пмм
taken |,a*t Qnarter 3llth, 6h. 44m. evening.

nrance will LAWTON.

B. Z>. JARVIS A, OO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices. Ihe fol

lowing very recently imported Goods.
-g n ГІ1 ONS - Banks’ Best” Staffordshire
1U 1 IRON ;

20(1 ditto common English ditto,
1(1 ditto best Swedish ditto,
1(1 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
1(1 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
2(1 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz. Iron Pots.

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

30 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs ami Bug* Iron Spikee and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths' Bellows,

40 ditto Vicea;
300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all 

Boxes Window Glass, of vnrio 
10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 fierce* Pari* Whiting
4 hogshead* Lampblack, ,

100 Kegs Brnndrunds London Whits. L*ad,
(XMt ditto col'd PAINTS, end No. 2 White b,.d,
27 oneks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lb*, 

per foot,
boxes TIN PLATE, 1C, IX, ÎXX, DC, DX. 
and DXX

Together with a great variety oflRON MONGER Y 
and CUTLERY of all deserintieiis.

North Market Wharf, ‘22d October, 1841.

Y U B LIC IN 8 I 1 TUT I Ù N c

B*vr or Nkw-Briisswick.—Tho*. Leavitt. 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and ft 
Hants of IfWifleM. from 10 to 3 —Note* for 
ovunt must be left at the Br.nk before I o'rlni 
the day* immediately preceding the Discount 
Director next week : W. P. Kanney.

Coumkrci*!, Bask.—John Duncan, E*q.. 
dent—Discount Day*. Tuesday and F rid 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3. —Bill* or Ne 
Discount mu«t be lodged before 1 o'clock n 
day* preendiog the Di«count days.—Director 
week : Mark Dole. E«q.

Bank or British Neat# Amkrica.—(St. 
Branch.)—A. 8milliers, E«q., M*n"ger —Du 
Day*. Wednesday* and Suturd/iys.—Elours b 
sines*, from 10 to 3. — Notes and Bills for Dir 
to ho left before 3 o'clock 011 th" days precedi 
Discount day*. Director next 1
James Kirk. Esq.

New Brunswick Firk Issurascp. Сопи 
John Buyd. Esquire. Preiideht.— (Iflice open 
day. (Sunday* excepted) from II to 1 u'cli 

« [All commimicnlimis by mail, mu*t he post 
8 % vino's Bank—lion. Ward Chiptnnn. 

dent.—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock oil 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

51 A KINK lNSlinANtK—I. L. Ball'll, Игок'т 
«ommitt.e of Underwriter* meet every mon 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Ma rink Assohanck Сшиеляг.—Jam** 
Esq., President.—OlHce open every day (Ям 
csrepiud) from 10 11 3 o'clock. IL/'AU applii 
for fnsuraucH to he made in writing.

be given by
April 29.St. John. Feb. 15 1840.

НХВЕЯ.ЯГХA2V HOTEL, APARTMENTS TO LET,
TN the house occupied by Mrs. Durant, corner of 
A Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the pie- 
mises. Feb. 18.

nperior 
in this Fehrnary 18. Iа 12.

THE llAHTFOim
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ II ART FOR П, (COSH.)
/^FFERSto insure every description of property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
term*. Tins company ha* Iwett doing Ьшйшнш for 
more than twenty-fire years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphafet Ter
ry, James 11. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. Hon- 
lingtnn, innt. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
Ü. Huntingdon, Elisha Cult, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
Jauks G. Boi.lbs, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout tlm 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

Hi. John. 1st July,
IT The above is the 

company in St. John.

CHURCH НГПГ.Г.Т.
t|1HE Proprietor of the above 
1 thankful for pasf favors, beg 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added

ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in a hnrry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest гюйсе, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETHERY.

establishment, 
gs leave to state, Stock ami ШШ for ante.

A VALUABLE FARM{*itnaiedabout 41»miles 
J\_ from the city, containing 7(10 acre* of excel
lent land, one hundred and fifty acres of which is 
cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually frtim 
forty to fifty ton* of I lay, and might be divided in
to two convenient Farms, the main road from She- 
pody to St. John passing through the centre.

The stuck comprises twelve herd horned Cattle. 
Sheep, Pigs. Farming utensils. Ac. £26(1 of the 
ptirchu** money, only would he required the remain
der might lay from six la eight years ns might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and mortga|to 
interest paid serui-янімілііу. A plan of the la ml 
accompanying the grant with other information may 
he obtained on application at Ihe Hibernian Hotel to

Feb. M.-3m. JAMES NETHERY.

Nf
that

Forty Shillings Rewards
(filHE sul JL broken

hop, on l^mg Wharf, was
__ into about 18th April last, and wondry

Bench Tools, Ac. taken therefrom : a (Jig Boat was 
also destroyed, snpposed bv the same offenders ;— 
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken ope 
second time, and a de*k rifled of Rudder Braces, 
Copper Nails. Whip-saw files, Ac. The above 
reward will be paid to any person who will give 

load to Ihe conviction of
FRANCIS MARVIN.

hscribers Я h
fit. John, N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
Ilnninnnl Lots of It00in Papers*

will
24 ditto Anvils 5

qualities; 
us sizes ;ion“ Entered according to Act of Congress. A. D. 

1841, by Thou. Connkl. in the Clerk's Office ol 
ihe District Court of the United states for (lie south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, ar« the 

sole wholesale agents for the United states and 
neighbouring countries.

'4^1 HOSE Persons who wish to fit up their small

pense, will do well to call at llie subscriber's Store 
and purchase for Cash, some of the Heinunnt lot* 
of Room Paper* that are still on hand, mid which 
h* is now selling at Half Price in order to make 
room Ibr his Spring supply of English Papers daily 
expected. 8. K. FOSTER.

April 28, 1842.

V' 1
such information as 
the offender.

May 6, 1842.
One t'art/iintf Hetraril.

13 UN A WAY from tho subscriber 
J v on the 1st instant, an indented 
apprentice named Artiiui 
a native of Ballyehaimoii. All 
sons are hereby cautioned 
harbouring or trusting said Appreu- 

, as no debts of his contracting

TO LET.
® Атьггг:
Law"B House In Water street, now occupied by 

Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, a.* liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There are three 
Rooms on each flat, with hack room anil half of 
cellar to each tenement. Its vicinity to the sternly 
boat landing, together with lie mg so long е*ІнЬІі*Іі- 
ed in the above line, makes it a rteiirable stand for 

Enquire at the Hilarniau I total.
JAMES NETHERY.

1837.
first agency established by this DOCTOR O’Lliv 

For este at nearly all shops, and at et. John by 
*rs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*.

Ж 36
ed Arthur O’NLAi., ;Mes

Walker A son, and others.
Krmovnl.

\ PltOTBCTIOIt
INSURANCE COMPANY

against
ППІІЕ subscriber having now removed into hi* 
I new BRICK BUILDING. West aide ul AW- 

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
eatrn-hriznrdotis, can he insured at 5s. percent, per 
month for short period*.^

—or Haro ar above—
100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
30(1 barrel* Prime ditto,

barrels prime mess, prime and enrgo BEEF, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ? 3(1 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbl*. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 hag* shin Bread, 
10 Puncheons llavauna high proof RUM.
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline.

line ami spimyarn to 7^ inch shrouding t 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

October 22.

PANACEA.— 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or Kit.g'a Evil, Scialion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Uheum. Sy 
philitic and Mercurial diseuse*, pmir.iiflrlr Ulcers 
and painful affection* of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Ного Вуса ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, anil every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headache* from 
particular causes ; Pain In the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affection* of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 
general debility, caused by в torpid action of 
vessels of the .skin. It is singtilaily efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have heeh 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, nr juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those diseuse» which arise from Ihe 
impurities of the blond, nr vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Pamicea to compare with it, as 
the Indiana Panacea line cured about 5G3 cases 
(lint were Incurable by я long use of other Pamtcen.

For sale at nearly nil aliops. mid at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Titos. 
Walker А нон, and others.

IHE INDIAN'S For the cure1 lice on my account,
will be paid by me : and the above reward will

»K. TA1LOH’*

BALSAM of LIVERWORT,
FOR CORSL'MPTION АЧП I.IVKR COMPLAINTS,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing. 

Pains in Ihe Side or Breast. Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrh*, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppressé 
and Soreness of the Chest, Whooping Cough, 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Difficult or Profuse Ex
pectoration. and all other affections of the Chest, 
lungs and Liver.
The Medicine is for sale by the *nle Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth mid Fiflli-alreets. 
New-York, George Taylor, M.D.Î and by Com
stock A Co.. Wholesale Druggists, 71, Maiden 
Lane, New-York, and every Druggist 
Brunswick. Dec. 2

В Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital Si 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million nf Dollars. 
ГІ1НЕ whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is 
3 invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

Id bo cashed and applied to the

business.
4lh Feb. (cour.)

1 paid by
paid any person who will bring him back.

May 2. FRANCIS MARVIN
f

X vTo Lei,
And possession given 1st May next : 
tINI! AT very convenient llou*e in Church ШШ] J- "licet, now occepied by Mr. Robert 

MiaLNethery. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, ns 
a Boarding house esl.ihliwhmeiit. Its convenience 
to the Market, and the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for 0 public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Also to Let, and immediate noswxsioii given :— 
The one half of that newly fmiahed House in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, veg> 
wood Cellars, with seven»! Room* having 
litis ami Grates set on the first end second flat*.

For further iiilbrmotiou. terms, An., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. ^ JAMES NETHERY.

oy»N o t і c 1-:.Jump* Malcolm.
Commission Merchant tf Wholesale Grocer.

QTK|I1E subscriber* having this day enter 
^ Co Partnership, the busihes* heretofO 

by L. H. Deveher will ill future b 
ducted under the Firm of

jl. ##. Ht: m mm s soj
L IL DEVEUER. 
RICHARD SANDS DEV

OHN ROBERTSON.

—PRfRCIt WM. STREET—
Offers for sale very cheap for cneh or approved 

payment :
IERCES Refined SUGAR ; 50 Boxes 

London wax wick Candles 
do. dip do.

Pale Yellow SOAP ; 
white

ЗІЯ) Ream* Wrapping and Printing PAPER;
It) lings Black Pepper ; 10 de. Coffee і 

1 case superior soft Spanish INDIGO 1 
15 Barrels Pearl Barley, 7 chests co. Congo Ten, 
3 chests Twnnkay TEA j with a variety ofother 

GOODS ;
Illidi. Raw Sugar, Puncheons Molasses. Ac. A c. 

daily expected.
J. M. will continue to supply his customers with 

toasted Coffee. “ superior" to any in the market et 
reasonable rale*. 
m StJolin, ‘Ad June. 1^42.

Spring Importation*.
Et British Queen, from London— 

KTfk 4-1 HERTS CONGO TEA;
Oil 20 Kegs Ginger; 10 bugs Pepper; 

Durham Mu*laM>
Caslie containing Starch, Alum. Saltpetre.

Epsom salts, Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Ac.
3 cases Madras Indigo;

30 boxes Mould Candles ; 10 do. paient sperm do.; 
60 do. London Soap ; 60 ewt. best London Lend ;

Gentlemen's Beaver and silk lints 5 
With в general assortment of fancy and domestic 

Goods, which are offered for sale at the lowest 
market rates for prompt payment.

13tl. May. L. II. DEVEBER A SON.

lice con

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Compltiy. will inane Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling House*, Store*, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in Writing (poet paid) from other 
Htrts of the Province, describing the property to be 
11*11 red, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall oil all occasions 
be binding on the part ol the atmlicant.

payment o f
1(10

12 T I Ibe St. John, 7th Мчу. 1642.50 do.
20 Cwl. Glasgow 
5 Boxes do. Removal.

jj yxvm I'ATK.llSON‘jr,i'wfW etahle and 
FrankJ R. moved hi* Hoot N 

Establishment from Princ 
street, to the Brick Buildin 
erected by John Johnstui 

west aide of Dock street, three doors from ll 
Ret square.

Freeh
GARDEN and Flower SEEDS.
ППИЕ Subscriber respectfully beg* to announce 
J. to his friends that lie has received his Spring 

ipply of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, 
embracing several new varieties of Cabbage and 
Turnip Seeda,
PEAS. Ac.

April 22.

Mollisses, Turpentine, Bright Varnishund 
4 PITCH.

inibcrs bare received per Margaret, tchich is 
now lauding—

63 ЛГ TTHD8. Molasses ; 4 Barrels Spirits 
Zdrfi 11 TURPENTINE;

2 Barrels Bright Varnish ; 10 ditto PITCH 5 
the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate 

terms for approved piipimmi.
April 20. SANCTON Л CROOKSHANK. 
T3 OLANNUN.—10 Puncheons good retailing 
ill Molasse», for sale hy the subscriber.

3d June. JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

ГThe

Paper Hangings.
ИПІІЕ subscriber lia* on hand a very large ami 
1 elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, snili 

ble for Halls. Dining nml Drawing Rooms, Parlors, 
Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Bolder of all qualities 
to match, which he offers for stile ut n great reduc 
lion from former prices for CASH.

Alsu—A large number ul"Reiuunnl Lot* euilahle 
sized Rooms, 

which lie will sell at Half Price for cash.
18/A Marik. H. K. FOSTER.

> a
№ So Hciikoval.

U ll HE subscribers lia vu removed their | 
biniuosH from Water street, to the in 

proof store, lately erected by them at the 
Union strut, on the property belonging tn 
Crooksliunli, Esq.

H. SCOV1L.
■S7. John, N. II , Ad sept. 1840.

I'lirniture Wm-v Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

fJMIE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for

also, the New Rovai. Victoria 
JOHN G SHARP, Chemist, 

North Market Wharf.

LONDON CANDLES, A* .
Landing ex barqtfe Clarence front London. 

£f\ l)OXE8 wax wick Mould CANDLES, 
*3® * -13 30 dp. dip 0*. 10». and 12*.

2 do. brown anti white Windsor SUAP,
1 do. Candle Grnnnmme,

For sale very cheap 
house. Prince Willtu 

April 29.

$100 Uew.ird.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD—

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Piles without 
being cured. Ol thousand* sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to he 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cute in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet 5 
Sore Throat hy Cancers or ulcers ; Cmu 
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblains, Ac.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 

put it up with various devises. Do not he imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al
ways ou '.he wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
fortet it. Take this direction with yon, and test by 

or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be irue or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden І мне, New-York.

For sale at nearly nil shop», and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley. J. Elliott, Mosbis. Thus. 
Walker & sou, and others.

SANCTON A. CllOOKSlLthe liberal support received since hi* com- 
lining business in this City, and would inform 

bis friends and customers that he hue removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchloii Donaldson. Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie line 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in sty I 
bility,—among which are SIDE BOAR 
fioneers ; BUREAUS ; Lounging. Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas; Sofa Beds 
and Cove he*, covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Kgpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies' Work and Toilet Tables 5—all ol 
which he offers for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, end will, for a short time, sell 
Ibr Cash at from Tell to Twenty-five per cent, be
low his usual prices.

(D Friends and customers 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J HOGAN.

Entries, Ac.lor small ami medium April 20. 1842.

Crookfuank A Walken havo removi 
Counting House to the same building. 

April 29.

SI. Andrew* A g'rt-dcrii
„ 5?N£i*ir I. CUPEL A mm» 

1-і* form the public III 
«Д*Г- ^'-jJainnw under contract to c>. 
M. Mail's between 8l. Andrews and Fre 
•lid will coiiv

Fine Congou Tea.
Landing this day, ex Emily, from Halifax, on con

signment :
6)f| riHESTS Company's CONGOU TEA. 
ÆvP Vv a very superior article Ibr family use. 
For Hale by JAMES MALCOLM.

27th may. Tea Warehouse. P. Win. «Intel.
ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.™

S. U. FOKTEIt.
Cornet of King and (iermaia streets.

H AS jo»t received per ship •• Perthshire " an 
JL E extensive and Splendid assortment of English 
Manufactured PAPER HANGINGS, suitable for 
Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlours, llall*. En
tries, Chambers, A-c., which lie oilers for sale at 

У low price of I 1-М., 2d./3d., and 4d per 
CASH—each piece contains 12 vards. 21 

BORDERING* of all width and 
Mav «0. 1842.

3 cases
The #itb*erllicr

TTA8 received by ihe ships Bona Dea and Port- 
11 land from Liverpmd part of his Spring Sun 
hly of BRITISH GOODS, consisting ul-SOAP, 
CANDLES. Ac.

Daily expected from Liverpool—Tea. Losf Sugar, 
Starch. Blue, Pepper. Gunpowder, Corks, Wrap, 
ping Paper, Blacking. Shoe Thread. Spsrtowbill*. 
Rasp* suit Knives, with • general anuruneiit of 
Shoemaker’s Finding*.

Per North America from Boston :
Java, Lngoirn, Demerara A St. Domingo Cor- 

FFEs, Rice, Raisins. Figs ; Sugar, Soria, Butter and 
Water Crackers, Cavendish Tobacco, Pmls, 
Broome, Ac.

Putty.
for cash, at the Tea Wnre- 

lutn street.
JAMES MALCOLM.

ChestI;
Ie or dnra- 
D8; Chif-

Main і John, Л\ H.

Spring Supply ol Mew Boole 
end Shoes.

HE Subscriber has received per ships 11 
relice from London, and •• Bonita Den'*

py passenger* on said route 
Utmost expedition. The Stage will lenyi 
mer place immediately after the arrival oi l 
rienn mail on Wednesday's, mid Fredei 
Fridav's.—Fare 30*.

F.XTR \ convevitire* furnished at all t 
• ppliratimi at the Hotel.

St. Andrews. April 29. 19421

For Sale,
AT THE PIHE.XIX EOF.X 
A POWERFUL L.iw І’нхчнг Si 

J\- i:\iirti:. m'.riy Sni.iiuii. .
Atari ne purpose*, to hi 
on early anpliratioli to
THOMAS BARLOW 

On Hand—A variety of Cooking Stove 
lin*. Ittoiigh*. and Ship Castings. Mill. 
F.ngiue Work, with every description ofi\ 
mode to order.

ITT Warehouse on tho Mill Bridge, 
Pond street.

** Cla- 
fromCT-NOTICE.

ГГ1ІІЕ subscriber having made arrangements to 
1 dispose of the Retail part of hie business on 

the first of June, will afler that date confine himself 
»o the Wholesale and Commission business in Ihe 
rame Premises he at present occupies, where will 
be found a complete assortment of TEAS. COP
IEE—#reeN and toasted : raw end refined Suoar ; 
Molasses, London Mould, Dipt and Sperm Candles; 
Gls^ow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper. 
Bags Pepper, Ac. Ac.

May 20.
Pale Yellow Soap, Confections, $r.

Landing, ex ship Perthshire from Greenock :

PAPER, 
RD, and

8 HOp'S** **'* 111V*.* ®Pri,,i ZP»y 11Г BOOTS mid
(1entlemen. Missis, Boys, and ChJdrui'/, that may 

he called for. which will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices for cash.

June 3.
(LPOne hundred English made Tut*же for sale

Rum, Sngnr, 4.in, A Billes.
Just Landing ex brig St. Mary, Bingay, Master.

from St. Kilts and St. Thomas :
1 fi 13VХЯ. strong RUM. 13 Pun*. Do. Do. IV L 207 Bbl*. 8 I Hid*, bright SUGAR ;

200 Cases GIN ; 71 HIDES, 
which are offered for sale at very low prices for ep- 

nroved payment.
April 29.

УIlorge
that, —AttI» tl« STORE —

6 hi id* Bright Porto Rim SUGAR. 10 kegs TO- 
BACCO. 6 puncheons Whi-kv and Rum.— nil of 
which will be sold either Wholesale or Retail, at 
No. 18, King street, for Cask only.

Mav 20, 1642 J O IWNNF.LLY.

YsrdT 
inches wide, 
qualities to match.

S. K. FOSTER.
invited to call and і

Absconded,
on the 16th instent, an In- 

e named James l)oah. All 
by cautioned agaiust trusting kim, 

У person found harboring «aid Apprentice, 
or employing hiiu, will be proceeded against 
law directs.

Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.
Still Rheum, 1c.

I-VRUMMOND'S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 
J--F must effectual remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
Head. Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cmaneou* Eruption.

For sale by Messrs. Peters A Tilley,
Sears, King street; Mr. D. Aymar, corner of Prin
ce» and Germain street* ; and Mr. John Cook, 
Csrietun. January 21.
Now Landing, ex fJinM Grimmer, from Ltver-

Sign or Ihc «lioltlen Fish,
DOCK STREET.

"TXONALD ROSS, Grocer and general dealer 
13 begs respectfully to inform his customers and 
the Public generally, that he keeps constantly on 
hand, (in his new building.) • general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines. Ihckled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole ol which are warranted ge
nuine, and at the lowest market prices for cash only.

Rum coloring of his own manufacture, of the very 
best quality. February 18, 1842.

N. B—Two Flats of hi* house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof.

IHE subscriber has token an vltice over ike 
tioro of Daniel Ansley. Esquire. Market square.

' W. II NEEDHAM. 
Barrister and Attorney at Imho.

J either for I And or 
reasonable terms.

JAMES MALCOLM ТИЮМ this Office, 
JL dented Apprentie 
persons are hereby

» [ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS. e

one of the most and- 
who must be 

since the

A gentleman belonging to 
ent and wealthy families of this city, V 1 
well known 10 numerous friends, having 
year 1818 up to recently, been lient nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained his natural 
erect position—and line quitted his carriage, end 
now walks with ease »! We believe this is the 
tleman’e own description as near as possible, 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rers his address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though he requests his name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st 
has been restored, and will give personal assuran
ce* of the facts ofhii case. Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How has this 
been done ?

Answer —By Hewes* Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. 1841.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Meswrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A eon, and others.

Si. John 20th May. 1842.O FIIONS Pale Yellow SOAP,
O JL 4 bales Printing and Wrapping 

20 boxes CONFECTIONS. MUSTA 
STARCH ; 15 bags BARLEY.

For sale very cheep for Lath only, at the TEA 
WAREHOUSE, Prince Wdliam street.

May 20. JAMES MALCOLM.

Slaves*
The Subscriber is now landing, ex schr. " Policy,'* 
4 А АіЗІЗ "VXfHITEOak Barrel Sta%e^ 

Д Д PU v v 4 <Ю0 Red do. llogeiiead 
do : 4.600 White do. Hogshead ditto.

Which he offers for Sale it lowest market rate* for 
good payment. WM. CARVILL

April 15th. 1842

Fff. twIasgOW—From Glasgow : 
ALES of WINTER CLOTIUNti-con 

eisling of—Pilot Coat*. Blue and Drab 
Flnshirz : Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coete, twilled and very stow ; Trowsers. 
(weed and other kind* ; Drawer*, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—DonMe Breasted fancy float with doa
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Costs, 
iNsate-s. Doeskin.
Pea Coate with velvet col

lars. Mon and brown 
December 3.

SoapZ Soap!!
Landing er ship ** Portland'' from Liverpool :

OX ES best Liverpool SOAP. (56 
1 pounds each,) winch witt be sold 

few while landing, hy WM. CARVILL.

Friction Matches.
fPIIK sobwmb'-r begs In inform (he Public thst 
i. lie manufacture» FRICTION MATCHES. 

superior m quality to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at his residence. Germain street, in »"У 
quantities to snit purchaser», and at as cheap • rate 
as they can be imported for.

These Mairbe* are manufactured at the subscri
ber's Establishment, about 15 mile* from the city.

GEORGE LLOYD.
April22 —[cour new brune, if.)

Same ton A Crook«hank.
Anchors, Chains, Tar, Lend. 400 В

Steamer Nova—ScThe subscribers offer fin salt :
Oil A NCIIORS—Iron stocks; 6 Anchor* 
Odti /V for weed stocks ;

8 CHAINS, 3-4. II 16. 68.7-16, and I 2 inch ; 
25 Barrels TAR ; 2 Rolls SHEET LEAD 

—all of which will be sold very low for approved 
payment.

• IrranRctncttf for INI
TT AS now commenced ply inj in ill 
ilFondy, as follows : —.Wnn/foy—!.**' 
John for E.Htport. Saint Andrew*, and 
phen, at 7 a. m., and returning on T 
Wednesday—Y or Dighy and Annapolis 
and reluming on Thursday.

Will leave Saint John everv Thursda 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high v 
further notice.

For fonher inf.wntaiion p1e**e apply t« 
ter 011 board, or at the Counting Room o

E. BARLOW A

and Mr. J.
В LACKS,MIT НІМО.

ИИНЕ subscriber #6gs respectfully to inform the 
і liihabiianls of St. John and its vicinity, thaï 

he ha* commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lateW occupied by Mr. J. II. Brookkick, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the fdlowing branch
es. viz -.—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, MM ll’ork. 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits thst the patronage 
so liberally extended to hie late Father may be con- 
tinned to him.

N. В —All orders pnnctmdlv attended to 
1-М Nm. J AMES I WOOD,

May 20. SANCTON &CROOK8HANK

UaiKÜfs Soap, Ac.
ІГА "130XE9 best l»ndon Mould Cawolm, 
t/’F 13 80 do. Liverpool Do.

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
10 Kegs TOBACCO.

20th Apr,l

New and Cheap ROOM PAPERS.
fTTHK snbscriber ha* just received, per North 
JL America, from Boston, a new and extensive 

assortment of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS-which 
he offers for sale at the very low est prices of. from 
9d. to 1*. 6d. a niece—cash.

May 13.

ГЛП ІЗОХЕзХа Eiverpmd 80АРІ 66 
•3UII ІЗ lb* each;

60 Tone * Banks' best’ Refined IRON, assorted:
I to 3*| Flat» ; I) to 3x do.
; 4x| do. ; 4xi do.

WM. CARVILL
5 В f to IJ inch Rounds ; 

1) to 3x| do. ; 3x$ do. 
17th Jane.

WASTED—Two .m.ll bey, w, « ,h*
above manufactory.

§p : .. •-
; -

W. II STREET. St. John, April 22.
one r»»« ftrwmnt. Tea ! Tea !

ЖЗ UNAWAY from *be subscriber, an indented ¥' ANDING This Da 
ІЛ appreni-v. named Jauzs Cart AHneraet.s JLi Cheats SOUC 
are hereby caoiioncd again*! harbouring or trusting a snperior art.cle. 
him. sain the exvml thereof they will be prosecuted Ex FAu m from London- 10 boxes Sfeerte and 
as tiro law directs. Wax Candles. For safe tfo-*p •* «« Tea Ware-

house, by JAMES
1st July.

Post Ôllïcc,
Sl. John. 9th Jnl; 

ГГИІF. M.il. Sl. Andrew.. Sl. « 
L Siophen and ih. Vnitod 8«w». "'I 

b. m.do np on МоаЛяу*. K/dw.-doy, *n 
nt 1(1 o'dorh. ». n —The relom Mill, 
ceiled •» Trodew. ПигОлуг. »nd U 
4, p. *.

y. ex tea. from Halifax— 
HDNG TEA, warrantedIl A VF. YOU A COUGH T Rev. Dr. Banhote

mew’s F.kpectorant Sy rop, a safe medical pre- 
"ES"AY be had in the subscriber’s Fire Proof Brick J wription. containing no poisonous drags, and need 
ІТІ Building, occupied Ікйеіг by himself. En- j in an extensive practice of severs! years, mil mu,; 
trance from IVmce William and Si John street. iioeiiively afford relief.

3d Jane. W. II STREET. I Oct. 22.

Store***

S Гетр Superior and 
extra fine.

JOHN ROBERTSON. XfJOHN CAMPBELL. 
btppcr Harbour, April 16,1812.

MALCOLM.
1641. S.K. POSTER.
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